
Hello Coaches, Riders, and Georgia Cycling Families all across the state-

2024 is here, and we’re sure this year is going to race by!

Before everything gets ramped up to full
speed, we wanted to reach out and invite

you to give your youth riders an opportunity to put in some
excellent mountain trail training miles and come see us up
at Mulberry Gap for a day, a weekend, or a summer
training camp!

Where (and what) IS Mulberry Gap, just in case
you aren’t part of the Mulberry Gap family yet!
Mulberry Gap is an “adventure basecamp” located right on
the Pinhoti Trail near Ellijay, GA. We’ve got camping,
cabins, shuttles, and awesome food in “The Barn.”
Everyone is welcome to stay with us, but almost all our
guests are mountain bikers, hikers, and trail runners. You can check us out at www.MulberryGap.com
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Options to Visit Mulberry Gap
Come as a Family
Youth Riders most often come and spend a weekend with us
along with their family. We’re kinda like a summer camp, but for
adults too. You can ride, hike, hang out in the hot tubs, eat great
food, and check out all the cool North Georgia stuff when you’re
not on your bikes.

All Georgia Cycling Coaches, Riders, and Families of
Riders can use the code GACYCLING10 anytime you
book a stay to save 10% off your camping or campsite
rates, anytime year round!

Come as a Team
We are always super stoked when a team makes plans to come up for a day, a weekend, or a summer training
camp week!

Team
Practice
Day Trip

Several times a year we’ll have a team plan to come up for a
team practice day, practicing skills on our onsite pump track,
skills course, and trail before riding right out the gates to hit the

awesome singletrack in the area!

Cost:We usually have a $5 per person day fee, but if you
schedule a Team Practice Day trip, and have at least one meal*

with us, we’ll waive that fee.

*Meals - groups can book breakfast ($16/person) and eat at 8:30am to fuel for the day, or reserve
$15/person brown bag lunches, or sit down and recover from all the hard work at 6:00pm with dinners for

$24/person

http://www.mulberrygap.com


Weekend
Team
Camp

Another option is to pick a weekend anytime
during the summer or the school year and
invite as many members of your team as

possible (and their families) up for two days of
riding, bonding, and spending some quality

time as a team!

Cost: The cost is super flexible in this case.
You can just let each family work out if they’d
like to book an inexpensive campsite and bring
camping meals, or reserve one of the more
“glampy” cabins and sign up for all Mulberry

Gap meals - or anything in between!

And there’s almost no work on the part of
the team, as every family can make their reservation directly with Mulberry Gap.

Some families choose to bring everyone up and make it a family getaway too! Others just come
as one parent with their rider. And yet others coordinate with a family friend to bring 2-3

teammates along with their own rider.

No matter what each individual family chooses, you’ll have tons of time with your riders to learn,
practice, and develop skills and ALSO the opportunity to play, relax, and sit around the campfire
together provides an opportunity to bring your youth riders and your team adults together into

an even stronger team family!
There are no event or facility fees for Georgia Cycling teams hosting a Weekend Team Camp, just housing, meals,

and any shuttles you select.

Summer
Team
Camp

The summer is an excellent time to plan a team camp as
part of team formation time!

AND you have the flexibility to schedule a weekend
camp OR explore a longer midweek experience (perhaps

Friday thru Monday, or a Monday-Thursday camp)

BONUS: In the summer, there’s a nearby swimming hole,
and a 3 mile hike to a local waterfall!

In the summer, you can really get a lot of bang for your buck as well!
- Midweek Rates - Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday nights have automatically

discounted midweek rates (plus you can still use the 10% Georgia Cycling Discount)
- Low Season Rates - July 9-August 28 is our LOW SEASON with even LOWER rates

than the rest of the year on weekend and midweek dates… just in time for team
formation!

(and, as always, everyone is eligible for the 10% Georgia Cycling discount off campsites or cabins, even off the discounted rates!)

Call us or drop us an email anytime at 706.698.2865 or reservations@mulberrygap.com if you’d like to
see if a trip to Mulberry Gap might work for your family or team!

mailto:reservations@mulberrygap.com

